
sac
4 tcois cr the iierald, v r

"Ttfi p?r t pubfMxx! every TcJ3j,t 2

ptyanle kalf-yetrf- f in advance

ffa piuJ within tie jear, $2,53 wdi iavn
" v - .

a
- Uy be Charrci- -

! uVernation tafcea for!ewthn air mrrtb
.

discontinue unless ataVcrilTor e9 a
tfce f lie eJiur, antil arrcarajesare .

paid - --

AnTsmf.3'T will b useried at 51 per

piarr. far the first three insertions, and 23

cent for eery subsequent insertion: longer

ones in proportion.

orphans court salet

OF REAL' ESTATE "

TTN pursuance of an order nf the Or--J

r,W Court of Somerset couniy.
there will he. exposed to sale by way of
Public Vendue r or Outcry on the prem- -

ises on f rv'av iw "
next. Ke following Real Estate,
late ihe property of Jacob Moses dee'd,
mz :

No. L A certain of tract of
lat'd Siiuaie in Shade township, Somer-
set county, adjoining (amis of Joseph
Ling. Frederick Coleman, John Stump in
field odiers; containing SOU acres more
or less, IflO acres cleared, with a hewn
log house and barn thereon erected..

No. 2. Also another tract
adjoining ! first described tract in

tame township, containing 25 acres with

tio improvements thereon.
Terms No. 1. containing 200 acres
one tl.ird ol the purchase money to he

paid iu hand and the balance in annual
instalments pf one hundred and fifty dol-

ts;;, without interest, to be secured by
Vudgment Bond.

No. 2. e.ntaining23 acres to he cash.
Attendance will lie gircn by Jamb or

Moses and Abraham Moses, administra-lor- s

of the said dee'd.
Bv the Court,

W. 11. PICKING,
Dec. 1.

valuable heal estate at
Public Sale.

FpnK subscriber will offer at sale by

Ji public outcry, on Clnistmas day,
25di Di?remler next, the following real
property belonging to tlic estate of Maj.
George Graham, late of Sloyelown,
Soji ersei count v. deceased, viz:

The well known 1'atern stand Tor ma-li- y

years kept by deceased, on lhe"Nrih
ide f Main street iu Sioystown afore-

said, being a large two-stur- y frame and
weatherboarded building with good and
convenient outhouses on the same lot,
2ud also jih excellent ineadow lot of 13

acr, large barn aud e tabling; oa the op-

posite side of ibe sueel.
No. 2,

Gee email house anil lot of one acre
thutw. an Main cms? street near the Pub-ii- c

eehonl house in said borough, and
now in (be occupancy of John Leber
kneiglit,

Yo. 3.
A large plantation or tract of land sit-tia:- e

new Stnystown on both sides of the
read "edin it Somerset, containing

-- 00 acres, of which nearly 3( 0
acres are cleared and tmder fence, with
a two-stor- y log house and large -

Barn
iberee--n erected, now in the possession

if William Waugh and Samuel Weis-tirre- r.

The above farm will lie divided into
two or three pans, if necessary, to suit
jiurchr.spr, if desired j..ui of ituiav
P? yivjilcs 1 is of 20 or

30 acres cacli.
Tlie sale will be held at the Tavern

Honse now kept by Allison Loughrey,
and will be conntinued until all i sold,
uhen and where ttie terms, which will
be reasonable, wiil be made known.

SAMUEL KIM MEL,
Administrator cum testametito anitexo oT

no10 George G raham, dee'd

JAYNE'S HAIRTtONICT"

2l) II A VING ourselves witnessed the
4eHeficial effects of this anich? on the
persons of several of o ir inhabitants, we
liesitute not to commend to all those who
Iiave unfortunately lost their hair. We
refer such to the certificate of Mr.
Holmes. Bntfo! I'Ufcmx.

"Bristol. IJ. I , Feb. IG. 1841.
Mr. Bavlcv Sir: Having about four

years since; ilm' disease, lost the hair
from the top of my head, and haciug
used many articles recommended to re-

ctor it, 1 was induced, from the recom-CienJaii'- in

I saw in ynr Phoo?.iix," to
try Dr. Jaync's Hair Tonic. 1 am now
happy to say, that after using three hot-tie- s,

my head is covered with a fine
jsrowih of young and healthy hair. Sev
eral of tny friends and acquaintances
Iiave also used il to their entire satisfac-
tion. therefore cheerfully recommend
it to all who are suffering the disagreea-
ble sensation caused hv baldness.

JAMES A HOLMES.
The above certificate is from a res-pecldd- c.

you man. an oversee- - in the
Sie-aoi-Mil- l, whose statement can be be-

lieved.

KEW AND IMPORTANT EVI-

DENCE FROM THE REV. A. R.
M1NCKLEY.

FranVlin.la.. March 19. 1841.
Dr. JAYNE. Dear Su: Your medi-rir- w

has been in nearly every case suc-
cessful, especially the Expectorant. I

tnve received much nenefii from th use !

rt4.T .M.otr nl it ( ttiTr !

il litis lit, ', lirmcffi
tteiifhbors, h had been sfHicted from
childhood with the Asthma, so severely
as nearly to sttfiVate her during the
naroKism. wliieh returned about once a
week, lias Vn-J- H appearance perraa-peiul- y

cuied.- - Yburs with respect
A U UlSCKLEV.

STBAy.STE-EK;- )

to premises of the ffnbsrriber
CAME township in --June;

black and w htie 6poited STEER' "a

liont 2 years old, no ear marksl ' ;

The owner is ree nested to :rome and
and take itcharges -prove property pay

away, r it will be sold as nie taw oi- -

"rects. -

DAVID HUSBAND. .

nor. 54., 1 ' -

flaEDIGINE
-i- X SERMX.

subscriber would respectfullyTllR the public, that he has just
rerejred and opened out in the Store
room of Jacob Kim met, Esq., in liertiu,

a fretli 'and assorted stock of

Brugs, Medicines, Faints,
Byes and Confeciionaries,

which he offers to setl very cheap for
cash.

Persons wishing to purchase artu-le-s

his line of business, are invited io call
and examine his stock. '

ap'ilMG. SAMUEL J. ROW

' STRAUS'S PATE ITT :

FLAMC ENCIRCLED OVEN"

COOKING STO V.E.
BIHS Stove combines all thai "isval-uabl- e

in existing Coiking Stoves
with certain improvements peculiar to
itself. .It is constructed upon a new and
entirely distinct ' principle truly philo
sophical, so as to pass . the flue entirely
round the oven, thus making itenveioped

Jlame encircled, without impairing the
necessary draught of the stove. .This
method of thus passing twice round,
once over and once under the oven, is the
secret of its great economy in the use of
fuel, while the enlargement of the air
chamber atfords increased s;ace for the
rarefaction of air and compensates for
the usual disadvantages of a circular
deaiighv It bakes, loasis, and boils.
easier and better than anv Stove yet of-

fered to the public, with the advantage
over mo.-- i of ihe.m of saving one half the
fuel. It is supprirtr to the 'Queen of
the West," "Uurk's Patent." -- Eclipse"

r 'IJ ubaways Patent." for the follow-

ing reason In tbeiKi Stoves the upper
s!$e ol .the ot-c- i dependant for lu-a-t

and can hate from no iher source than
what railiales through ihc plate on which
the fire is made, it the ashes be Wfied

clean, too much heat will radiate and
burn the bread on the' upper
side, if too much ashes be left, the bread
will not bake on the upper ide. Of this
defect all good cooks coat plain. This
Stove is entirely free of this objection,
ihc oven always healing exactly alike
top and bottom, and ends. "Man? buy
the Premium or step stove and others of
similar model. 'I iicse Stoe consume
mimcIi fuel, for first the fire chamber is
too deep, the pois Sic, are too high

the fire. Second when using the
oven, all the heal which passes off under
tlie oven !eing one ha!f, neier comes i

contact with the boiling utensils. passesofT
inki the pipe and is lost. Alsi our Stove
is so arranged with a bank or elevation
in the fife chamber as to rti-sur- tin? u5e
id ihc flame, upon lite forward p;iTt of
the Stove lirst, and it then passes back
afterward healing all alike whereas
Stnves like the ll.ithawav. having one

m O

vest vlinojbcr, alloiv loo wide a raige
for the flame without suflcietil conrcn-iration- .

Wc manufacture two sizes tif this
Stove at tbcEagle Foundry iti HerHuSom
erset couniy. Pa. For the larger size
mst of the pots commonly used in the
kitchen will answer.

Always on hard, a complete asort- -

ment of PLOUGHS, with PLOUGH
CASTINGS of great variety. (lOI.-- i

mv vit!Pnr e.inoT; ...i
finish, co,npr,sng eveiy thing in that
line. CASTINGS on hand, and made
to order, on the most reasonable lerms.

HOUSER &. U Eli KEY.
Berlin, Oct. 1:1 1840 3m.

STONE CUTTING

13 USINE S S.
Til E subscriberrespecjfully informs

his friends and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on Ihe

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, ai his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drug store of John L. Snyder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJlest notice, and on the
most reasonable lerms, and in a manrer
thai will render them superior loan-othe- r

manufactured i this section oft'ht
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Also constantly on hand, marble
CRAVE STONES.

Country produce taken in exchange
fof wnrk al lUrteK Prices.

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa.,
March 5. 1840 ly.

Blank Deeds,
F LOT of Blank Deeds of a superior qua!

a tjijust print ed and now for sale

AT THIS OFFiCE

, v i i I

HATSi'EflATSi
CheaD. Good and Pfl.qh:nnnhie.l

Tit A N K FUrrror past faVois,
would respectfully in-

form his oid customers and the public
generally, ihathecontiniie toearrv on the

II A !T1 NG liUSlNE S si --

in all its branches, at his old stand on
main street,'" in the borough of Somerset,
where he keeps constantly on band a

supply of MA TS of his own manufac-
ture, made of the l est materials and in
eery variety of stvle embracing. " V

Fur, Nutria. Russia, Cassimer

wdoiAJlIATS. .1

Country Dealers will be supplied with j

any quantity they may desire for retail,
on short notice and at .moderate prices;
and customers can at ail times either have
a"choice from among die stock u hand,
or have ibrir hats made to order, ofanv

QUALITY OK STYLE.
From his long experience in the busi-

ness and. a determination to se l cheap,
and at the same time also that his fiats
shall not be excelled by those of any
other establishment' here or elsewhere, I.

the subscriber flatters himself, with ihe
hope that he shall continue to receive
liberal share of public patronage. i

'

- Phe. subscriber understands ihat some
persoos have been selling hais as having
been manufactured by him, which are
made.. elsewhere and he therefore cau-

tions the public, against .purchasing any.
as his make, whiih have not the words

John C Kurtz, --Main street, Somerset,
Pa.," on the tip- -

Furs and approved country produce
taken inexrhange for hats.

ciir.Ar foii c vsir.
sep8 JOHN C. KURTZ.

mm. S.9

WAR Wl'lir MEXICO!

THE subscriber thankful for past
lakes this method of informing

his customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of John L." Snyder, and
one door east of ihe office , of (J. F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of .Sum
erset where he will constantly keep on
hand. COPPER and

of every description, Aiauufactored from
t!e best materials and in a neat and du
rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOV 13 Pfi PB, l oilier
articles in his line of business : w:ll Ik?

made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase, good and cheap ar-

ticles are respectfully invited to give him
a call. .

- ; -

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BEN FORD.

- Feb. I7-3- m.

N. B. Also" on hand, a number o
67oics. of' different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

HOTEL foii IS VA1.2DS
AT PITTSBURGH. -

Brs. Speer and Kuhn.
fnHE object of this establishment is

-- JL l' supply a want greatly fell by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-

ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur
rounding towns and country who resort
to .this place for reliel Irom surgical and....... t. ft".-- .

from ihe wanl of the various, comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
lo the sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here he provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended lo every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Sneer,

"
lo give spe-

cial attention to ,

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
particularly to

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has piven a large share of his alten-io- n

for the lasi twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them . the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during lint time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
imetit. Its establishment is sujrresled
noi only as necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for ihe
sick, bet is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under thai of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated al the ccrner of Federal ami
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. Il is
commodious and roomy, an J furnished
wiih all accommodations necessary for
he sick.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

lC7No contagious diseases will be ad'
milted. J. IL SPEER, M. D.

J. S. KU11N, M, D.
February 5, 1816. -

YuluallellcalEstate"

fTSIIE'stibscriber offers at private sale
JL' .n following valuable leafj estate

"viz ' '
.

";

NorL 'a : certain tract , of
lanu situate in Jenner township, oomer
set couniy, containing about 31 acres tl
abnu GO acres of eiear land of which
ahoul 30 acres is in good meadow; on
which is erected a ,new one and a halt
story frame house, stable and a large
framo weatherboarded barn.

, Np.r 2.. also another tract
of laud situate in said township,
containg about 87 acres and 74 perches,
about 40 acess of clear land.
about G acres is iu meadow, whiih a l l
story log house aud log stable thereon
erected., . .

-

JVo. 3. also another tract
oftaitd situate in said township of Jen-tie- r,

containing about 118 "acres, about
25 acres of clear land, of which about 3
acres is in meadow with a small log house
thereon erected.

If not sold between this and t?ie first
day of April next, ii will then be for
rent on the shares. " "'

The above: lands adjoin Matthew .

HlackrJoseph Haines, Henry S. Picking,
George Parker and others, aud are siliu-- i
ted just at the fool of Laurel Hill, on
the 1 urnpike roiid. I hey are of a good
quality, a large portion is fine bottom
laud, and that which is not cleared con-

tains excellent timber. ,

. . For terms applv to the subscriber, re-

siding on one of the tracts.
. ;: . JOHN D. REED.

Sept. 22, "46. 3m.

Jaime's Medicine.
.lAYNE'S EXPEC TORANT.

22) THIS medicine has already proved j

itselHohe all that it has been recom-
mended, by those who have ivcn it a
fair test in this country, and the demand
for il increases daily. W'e have just
heard

.
of an important mm fof Asthma-

which has been effected by the use of it
in. a neighboring town ihc case was
that of a female, who had for a long
time been under the care of a physician
but had received no relief, and her case
was considered hopeless. Asa lasl re
sort she purchased a bottle of Dr. Jayne's
Expectorant, whb h causid her to ex-- !
pectorate freely, gradually cased her
cough, and rapidly restored her to health.
We have-.ho- ' hesitation in "Saying, that
this preparation of Dr. Jaync. fur ihe
cure of Coughs," Colds, lullucnz-i- . Asth-
ma. Consumption, &., is the most val-

uable medicine ever offered to the
pnblic. There is no quackery

about it Dr. 'ayne is one of ihe most
skilfnl practising physicians in Pennsyl-
vania, and wherever his various preper
mions have been thoroughly tested, he
is looked upon as a great public bene-
factor. Sornersst (JIaine) Journal,

Prepared only by Dr. David Jayne,
N. 8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold by J. J.&II. F. Schell,
, Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bcvin,
v Stystown Pa.

DOES NOT REASON AND COM-
MON SENSE teach us that EXPEC-
TORATION i the most natural as
well as the most effectual ageni in ar-

resting and curing1'

PULMONARY DISEASES ?

Reason savs yes, because
OBSTRUCTION

is either immediately o r remotely the
cause of Infiam ation and Catarrhal Fe-

vers, prodn' ing Croup, Consumption, Sc.

Abscesses of the Lungs, Pain and Sore-
ness of the Throat, Breast, Sides, or
Shoulders Bronchitis, exciting mucous
and pendent secretions, thereby clogging
up the lungs, so as to more or less im-

pede both respiration and the free circu-

lation of the blood, causing 'Difficulty of
Breathing, and

ASTHMA,

Pleurisy. Hoarseness and Loss of Voice,
Dropsy of the Heart and Chest, Rup-

ture of Blood Vessels and Bleeding from

Threat and Lungs, and

SPITTING OF BLOOD.
. To remove this Obstruction, from

which all these alarming and dangerous
diseases originate, and to produce a radi-

cal cure, nothing has ever been found e- -

qunl to JAYYE'S EXPECTORANT.
Il stands unrivalled It stands pre-emine-

try it. and you will be forced to

acknowledge that its virtues have not,
NOR CANNOT BE OVERRATED ; that it Slauds

far above and bevond the reach of com

petition ; that it :s ihe only reasonable,
the only natural' :.nd the only truly suc-

cessful method of arresting and curing
diseases of ihe Pulmonary Organs. ,.

JAYNE'S HAIR'I ONIC This late
discovery, of Dr. Jayne,' awakens the
praises of the press in all parts of the coun-

try. The fact is, the more the article be-

comes known, the less peace has the
Doctor." A continual stream of bald beads
keep pourig into his establishment, - who
go to bed at night, dream of long and
flowing locks, and awake in the morning
and find the vision realized. We saw --a

bewitched damsel a few days since, the
curl of whose auburn locks attracted our
attention, and for some time we did noi
recognise an old friend. "Bless us, M-
aria,' said we. "where did vou raise' that
beautiful hair ?" "Thank yon, sir,"
said ihe blushing girl,1 "You must ask
Dr. Jayne." The fact is, that although
the Doctor is verging into the "sear and
yellow leaf" of life, he understands bow
to please the ladies.-Pubti- z I.edtr.

Sold by : J. J. & II. T. Scheie
:

. . Somerset Pa.
, Also by . . Edward Berin,'

J Stoystown Pa

STRAY HEIFFEIl
P1AME to the premises of the subseri
iy berin Turkey foot township; abon -

the last of OctGK-er- , a 2 ycaf old pale red j

heifiVr, a slit in the right ear, and cud of
the Tail. white- - ;

4The owner is requested lo come for-

ward, nrove nronertv. nav charges and
ke her away, otherwise she will be

sold as ihc law directs.
. JOHN R- - KING.

not 24..

THE

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions,
AC.

Important to all ibose afllicted with dis-

eases of ihe Lungs and Bieasts.
Sevkn Thousand Cases of obstinrtlrpuf-vionur- y

compluinh ctked tx oxu year!

WIS TAR S BALSAM OF ;

WILD CHE?,?,?,
Til E GREAT AMERICAN RKMEUY

for Lung Cowjiluitits, find all vjfeclions
of ihc litzpirutory Orguns.

Will mirccles never cease? More evi-

dence of its surprising Health Restora-
tive virtues ! ! ! '

From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Ky.
Springfield, Washington co. Ky., May

14, 1845.
Messrs. Sanford and Park:

- Genls I take this opportunity of in-

forming von of u most remarkable cure
performed upon me by the use of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherrr. In
the tear 1840 1 was U'ken with ati inflj-mati'i- u

of the bowels which I labored on
der for six weeks when I gradually rej
covered. In ihe f.d of 1841 1 was ai--

lacked with a severe cold, which sealed j

iiwlf upon my lungs smd lor ttie space
f three years I was con'ined to mv bed -

I tried all Lind nf mpd ii n and every I

variety of medical aid .without benefit;
and I weaned alonjr until the winter of
184 4 when 1 heard of Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

My friends persuaded me to give it a
fair trial though 1 had given. Up all hopes

and had prepared mysell for
the change of another world. . .Tiirouv;h
their solicitation 1 was induced to make
use of the geuuine Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. The effect was truly as-

tonishing. Alter live years of allliction,
pain and suffering: and after having spent
four or live hundred dollars to no pur-

pose, and the best and most respectable
physiri.ms had proved unavailing. 1 was
soon restored to entire health by the bles-

sing of God and the use of Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry.
I am now enjoying good health, and

such is my a'tercd appearance that I am
no longer known when I meel my for-

mer acquaintances.
I have gained rapidly in weight and

my flesh is firm and solid. I cin now
eat as much as any person and my food
seems to agree with me. 1 have eaten
more during the last six months than 1

had eaten five years before.
Considering mv case almost a miracle

I deem it necessary for the good of the
afflicted and a duty I owe to ;hc proprie-
tors a;uf mv fellow men (who should
know where relief may te had) to maKe
this statement public.

Slay the blessings of God rest upon
the proprietors of so valuable a medicine
as Wistar'r Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
Wm. II. BAKER.

COUNTBRPS2TS.
Those who counterfeit a good med-

icine for ttie purpose of adding a few
dollars to their pockets are far worse than
the manufacturers of spurious coin. For
while the latter only rob us of our pro-

perty the foimer take property ami health
and life away. Dr Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry is admitted by thousands of
disinterested witnesses lo have effected
the mnsi extraordinary cures of a pulmo-
nary and asthmatic character ever before
recorded in the history of medicine.

The young, the beautiful, ihc good, all
speak forth Its praise. It is now the

medicine in the mosl intelligent
families in our country.

Such a high stand in public estimation
has been attained by its own merits

And so long as a discerning pub-

lic are rcs refill to get Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry arid refuse with scorn
counterfeits and every other article prof
fered to them as a Substitute, SO long will
cures positive cures cheer the fireside

j
"f ntany a despairing family.

.The- true and get'uine Witnrs Bal
sam bf Wild Cherry is sob! at establish- -

ed'agencies in ajl parts cl the U. States
So:d in Cineinnati on the corner oi

Fourth and Walnut street bv
. . .; ',..... SANFORD h .PARK,

Gen'l arents for the Western States

Agents foii Wistar's Balsam.
J. L. SNYDER. Somerset,
J Lloyd Sl Co.'' Donegal,
S Philson, BerUn, .'- - --

II Little, .Stoystown,;-- --,.'
G H Kerser, Bedford,

0:tober 20. 1846-- lv

BLANK SUMMONS' AND EXECU-
TIONS. For Sale Here.

DB. S. PQSTLETHWAITE. ;

gJfiNUBIW his f)icp u
2 public--. OiVhis in the Imiklin; f.,rm-.-ri- y jg

cupied ly Charles Ogle, Esq., a a Uw otJk-- e

' janc9, 1810. . v
-

AN APPRENTICE WANTro,
N . apprentice to the lldtuoj V..,C

XL ness is wanted by the subscriber in
w'wnv. 3 m a'j'Mvatiuii ii in;i(ie SiTOt) 'octG JOfX C. KUIITZ.

tua

For ihe cirfvf Hepatites or Lircr Complaint
Difprpsla and Slrh Hcad-Ad- e.

remedy having Ihtii fir several var-d- a

employed Jy the pr.prirtor in liii praetor
on very l.irrre scale in A!o en-a- !jj, VrrJ'
Harrison ind K.indoljib ciHiii!ic. i:i Virini.,. tn.
sides several other nlace nnl h

: "HIT- -
ded witMuc riost l;p;iy cfiett.. be t.aslwn fr..
time tf titne solicited to odojit streh a rom. .

!W(vuUrTu 3

Aware of tlie fact that many useless noFtrutns"
have been i;dmed npon the public, he hciinird
for several years until thoroughly eoinimrd tliaf
the above metlicioe, if properly used, would nr;
fj'tl to eflect cures in a great many insurers, am)
even to alleviate those cases which are uit inru'
abltf. '

Symptoms r.f a .rcr.Paln in the
right side, under the edge of the ribs, increased
on pressure; sometimes Ihe pain is in ihe left sii!e
the patient is rarely aide lo lie on the left side
sometimes the pain is ft It nnder the shoulder-Idad- e,

it frequency extends to the tcj. of the shoul-
der, and i sometime mistaken fjr a rheumatism
in the rijht arm. I'he xtuinaeh U affecte-- uiih
loss of appetite and the bowels, in gt.n
ral, are costive, sometimes altering with lax, the
head ;s troubled with, pain, accompanied v ids a
dull, heavy sensation in the back pjrt. There is

a considerable loss of memory, arrom
panied with a p.!i;ful sensation of bavin? 1, n
undone something which ought to huvceea
done. A slight dry cough is sometimes on alt.

The patient comphhis of weariness end
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he conpiairu of a prickly sensation
of the scin; his spirits are h' ; ar:d iihhonch lv
is satisfied that excitise would le benefu-i.- to
him, yet he can scarcely summon --j; Urti;,,
enough to try it. In fief, he distrusts cvnv ie- -
medv. everaI of the aliovo ivmninmc I- iui nilthe disease, but eases have oreiuretl where i w o
them existed, yet examination of the !odv afier
death h )s slimvn the over to have been cxlensivc- -It.. t t
J t,erJI o11- -

CERTIFICATE?.
This is to eeriit'y, that bavin; been asVintrd

with Dr. MT-an- e in the practice of medititie for
nearly two and a half years, I have had many
opportunities of witnessing the good rGeets o
Ins Liver Pills, and I believe they have cured and
relieved a much larger proportion of the diea.-e-
of the liver, than I have known rurd and re
lieved bv onv other course of treatment.

Dec. l 1S3G. OUVEK JlOHfJ.AN, M. D.

QOnsnnvE Xone are genuine without a
fie-simi- le of the proprietor' M$nature.

Prepared for the proprietor bv
JONATHAN KIDD & Co,

Wholesale and I.Vtaii l)r-git- . rmner i f
4th and Wood Ms, Pit' urg. Pa

They arc also sold by Ihe following agenl-- .

John b. Snyder, Somerset.
Hay A Monisoii, Lavansvilh.
Knabfe and Voughf. Centrevill ,
M. A. Koss. Petersburg?!,
A. Wyatt, Smithfield,
G. Uoo'n, Weiifi-bhurh-.

Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel Harnct. Addison,
Livenjrood & Wel.IIey. Salisbury.
Charles ICris.-inqe- r, Uerlin.
Etbn. Kernan, Jenner Cross roada.
Edward Covin, Stoystown.
P. fc W. Myers, Myers Mill.

N. I3. In r rder that there may be r.o mistake.
no particular and as lor Dr. MT.cne s Liver
Pills." jrtnl3'4C

Patent Yfmifuge.
Du. McL.wk's America Wort FpEcirn

Promptly czpcU Worms to cn almost in
crcdiU; number!

fTO substantiate the a!ove fad many hundred
ib of testimonials could be ndducel, out t.f

which the following are selected, from individ-
uals of sfanuio; and vcracily. Indeed, i: is con-
fidently allinncd that each new trial of the pow-
ers of this remedy will have an addl'hn-- ten-
dency to w idcn and confirm its firne, and that if
t were universally known and diffused over tho
United States, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'Lone's Amen

can Worm Sjcifir cxpt lit d five hundred and two
whole worms and pieces that would have made
sixty more, fvm a boy of Jjh;t Lewellinp. which,
it laid in a straight l:i:c, would have most pon,j' ly
measured the enormous length of one hundrcr
yards. JOSIAH JA CiTSON, owner of Wetc

Forge, and other works. Monongalia county, Va

This is to certify that I pen based f, om Holmes
&. Ki.ld a vi.d of Dr. MT.ane a American Worm
Specifi'-- , and gave two doses to a Uy of mine
nbout three years ycurs of a;e. lie pa-e- d fully
half a pint of worms. The quaiitily was so hr;c
I was really alarmed, and railed in several of my
neighbors to see them. Had this story been re-
lated to me. I could mtlhave credited ir, without
Iein; an cyc-witne- ss to the sail;. My child's
ucjiuii improveu mucn alter.

SAM'L MOriRISO.V,
Merchant Tailor, Wood st, PitULurgh

Som? two months a;o I purchased a vial of Dr
M'Lanes American Worm SperiCe. I Rave a Iwy
of mine most of a vial; he passed fortv very
large worms. From that time his health impio-ve- il

very much. I had tried two ether Vermifuges
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M 'Lane's the Wat
article before the public. D. CALHOUN.

Mifflin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY".
From a regular Fhvsician, Dr G S Smith, Sua- -

- 'fish, Ohio.
Mr. Denr Sir I have osed in my

paelice JJr. M lanes American V orm S: ecifir.
j rndhave often witnessed its efficacy in expeiliaj
worms f.om the system. A palitot of mine, a
short lime ag j, gave a vial of the Worm Snecific
to a child; in a short thnc upwards of sii'ty-fiv- s

worms were eipelled.
Treparcd for ihe Proprietor hy

JONATHAN KIDD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner of

4 ill and Wood sts, Pitubursh.
AIs for sale bv the following agents

JOHN L. NN V DE!, Somerset,
Hay and Morrison. Laransviile,
K nable and VouglU. Centreville,

. - M A. Ross, Peti-rsluirg- h,

A. Wyatt. Smiihfie.'d.
G. Cook, Wellershurgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Soin-.-rset- .

Samuel Harocf. AdJbon,
Live ngood A: Wclftlry. Salishnry
CharJi'Kri.-ir.ge- r, Deilin.
Edni. Kernan. Jcnnrr Cros read
Edward Dcvjn, Stovstown.

"

1. & W. Myers, Myers Kill. . ,
JvT D. iJe pariicufa to ak"'for DrJ M'1.v'

I Amrica WraaXjCuc, or I'ateDt Ven::V- -


